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Gestational macromastia:
treatment

* support, analgesia
* drugs - testosterone, progesterone,

hydrocortisone,
bromocriptine, danazol

* surgical excision
* termination of pregnancy

abdomen revealed a gestational age corre-
sponding to 16 weeks. A diagnosis of gesta-
tional macromastia was made. The patient
was given blood transfusions and the preg-
nancy was terminated. Hormone evaluation
after termination of pregnancy revealed
serum luteinising hormone of 8.14 (normal
5-25 IU/1), follicle-stimulating hormone of
5.62 (normal 5-20 IU/1) and serum prolactin
of 401 (normal 170-540 mU/1). Danazol
400 mg orally was given daily for 20 days.
There was no appreciable decrease in breast
size. The patient was subjected to a total
mastectomy with nipple and a flap of areola
transplanted back. The right breast weighed
5.9 kg and the left 5.6 kg. On cut section fatty
tissue was replaced by glandular tissue. Pro-
liferation of fibrous tissue in between the
lobules was seen. A solitary abscess was seen
in the right breast.

Gestation macromastia is exceedingly rare,
Lowison et al reported two cases in 56 794
deliveries.' Gestational macromastia can
manifest either in first pregnancy or after
previous normal pregnancies. Manifestations
usually begin in the first trimester.2 The
disorder results from enhanced end-organ
response to physiological amounts of various
hormones.3 Throughout its development and
function breast is a target organ for most
hormones. Glandular proliferation which
begins at puberty is intensified during preg-
nancy and is dependent upon progesterone.
Oestrogen has a greater effect on ductular
growth and prolactin appears important in
coordinating these effects. Gestational mac-
romastia in general is massive and frequently
results in extensive breakdown of skin,
usually around the nipple.2 A variety of
treatments have been tried (see box).2-4 In
this patient termination of pregnancy and
Danazol 400 mg day (for 20 days) did not
appreciably decrease breast size.
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Heterochromatin
heteromorphism and variation
in apolipoprotein A phenotype -
a pilot study

Sir,
Heterochromatin appears as densely stained
segments in the terminal ends of chromatin
strands, especially in chromosome pairs 1, 9,
and 16.' Heterochromatin heteromorphism
implies a difference in the amount of hetero-
chromatin in the individual chromosomes ofa
chromosome pair.' The amount of hetero-
morphism may be calculated by subtracting
the length ofthe heterochromatin segments of
one chromosome from that of the other in a
chromosome pair.'
We have looked at heterochromatin

heteromorphism in the Malmo study, which
was designed to investigate factors con-
tributing to the development of acute myo-
cardial infarction in man.2 Heterochromatin
heteromorphism in chromosome pairs 1, 9,
and 16 was investigated in a pilot study of 62
arbitrarily selected individuals and in 50% of
these we found a difference in hetero-
chromatin length between the two homo-
logues of chromosome 1. In a second study,
the amount of heterochromatin heteromor-
phism in chromosome pairs 1, 9, and 16 was
calculated in 20 consecutive individuals
participating in the Malmo study. This sub-
sample consisted of five individuals who did
not meet the selection criteria, three controls,
and six normotensive and six hypertensive
patients. (The selection criteria which were
intended to create a normolipidemic nor-
motensive acute myocardial infarction (AMI)
group and a normolipidemic hypertensive
AMI group, are discussed elsewhere.2) One
of the major findings of the Malmo study was
the strong correlation between reinfarction in
normolipidaemic individuals and low serum
levels of apolipoprotein Al.2 In the present
study we found a significant correlation
between the concentration of apolipoprotein
Al and the size difference in heterochromatin
in the homologous chromosomes 1 (F = 7.15,
r = 0.5, p< 0.05). There was no such correla-
tion with the size differences in hetero-
chromatin in the homologous chromosomes 9
and 16, as might have been expected if the
apolipoprotein AI concentrations had been
reflecting an unspecified mutagenic load,
rather than specific qualities linked to
chromosome 1' Possibly, the heterochromatin
areas conserve important sequences of
genetic information by protecting against
crossing over between heterochromatic
segments.

It follows that our observations on apolipo-
protein AI concentrations might be explained
by the amount ofheterochromatin in chromo-
some pair 1. The apolipoprotein AI gene is
not, however, found on the first chromosome;
on the other hand, the apolipoprotein AII
gene locus is.4 Apolipoprotein AII always
appears together with apolipoprotein AI in
apolipoprotein AI-AII particles. The serum
concentration of apolipoprotein AI depends
partly on particles with only apolipoprotein
Al and partly on particles nvith both apolipo-
protein Al and apolipoprotein AIl.5 We
suggest that the correlation between apolipo-
protein Al serum concentration and the
amount of heterochromatin heteromorphism
in chromosome pair 1 may be interpreted as
showing that the formation of apolipoprotein
Al-All particles may be quantitatively
regulated by an interaction between the

amount of heterochromatin and the apolipo-
protein AII gene in chromosome 1.5
Although our primary interest was plasma

apolipoprotein AI concentrations, we also
determined apolipoprotein AII plasma con-
centrations in a small subsample of 10 indi-
viduals, and, although insignificant, the
correlation with the amount of hetero-
chromatin heteromorphism in these few
individuals (F = 3.8, ns, r = 0.6) did not rule
out the possibility that our observations on
apolipoprotein Al might have been due to
such co-variation with apolipoprotein AII
regulated by the apolipoprotein AII locus. In
conclusion, our results indicate that hetero-
chromatin heteromorphism in chromosome 1
may reflect ability to form apolipoprotein-A-
containing particles.
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Post-bulbar chronic duodenal
ulcer with major upper
gastrointestinal bleeding from
the cystic artery

Sir,
Involvement of the cystic artery by a chronic
significant post-bulbar duodenal ulcer is
reported as a rare cause of major upper
gastrointestinal haemorrhage.1 3 We present
a case of a 93-year-old man who presented
with haematemesis and melaena secondary to
post-bulbar duodenal ulcer eroding the cystic
artery.
A fairly fit and alert 93-year-old man was

referred with a history of a single large
episode of red bleeding per rectum. There
was no previous history of either upper or
lower gastrointestinal symptoms prior to this
episode. He was taking a nonsteroidal anti-
inflammatory drug for gout. On admission he
was in a stable condition; abdominal and
rectal examination was unremarkable. A
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